To

1. The Registrars/Controller of Examinations of all Universities to which Dental Colleges are affiliated
2. The Principals of all the Dental Colleges in the Country

Sub: Adherence of DCI Revised MDS Course Regulations 2007 for the MDS examinations – regarding.

CIRCULAR

It has come to the notice of this Council that some of the institutions/Universities conducting their examinations are not following the guidelines of examination pattern prescribed in the DCI's Revised MDS Course Regulations, 2007 as the DCI is receiving various grievances to the effect & students are suffering. So, in view of this, it is hereby directed to all the aforesaid concerned authorities that the guidelines pertaining to examinations pattern mentioned in DCI Revised MDS Course Regulations, 2007 are required to be strictly adhere to failing which this Council shall not be responsible for renewal/recognition of their MDS Degree as per Dentists Act, 1948 and Regulations made thereunder.

Yours faithfully

(Dr. Sabyasachi Saha)
Secretary
Dental Council of India